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召開學生申訴評議委員會議

（以下簡稱學生申評會） 

不予受理 

作成評議決定

書，內容應包含

主文及理由。 

學生申評會接獲申訴書後之次日起三十日

內，完成評議決定書。(內容應包含主文、

事實、理由及不服救濟之申訴方法) 

特教生申訴案，應於評議決定之次日起二

十日內，作成評議決定書。 

結束 

評議決定書，陳請校長核定 

（同時應知會原為懲處、措施或決議之單位主管） 

否 

送達申訴人、原懲處、措施或決議之單位， 

學校應依評議決定執行。 

註 1： 申訴人就學校所為之行政處分經向學校提出申訴而不服其決定，得自評議決定書

送達次日起三十日內，經學校向教育部提起訴願。 

註 2： 申訴人就行政處分以外之懲處、其他措施或決議，經向學生申評會提起申訴而不

服其決定，得按其性質依法提起行政訴訟。 

移請學生

申評會再

議，以一

次為限。 

申訴書不合規定而情形

可補正者，通知申訴人

於七日內補正，補正期

間自評議期間內扣除。 

必要時得經學生申評會派委員三至

五人成立調查小組，先行調查。 

是 

是 

否 

學生或學生會及其他相關學生自治組織對於學校之懲處、其他措施或決議，有所不服。於收到或接

受相關懲處、措施或決議次日起二十日內，以書面敘明具體事實並檢附相關佐證資料，向學生申訴

評議委員會（窗口為秘書人員）提出申訴。（申訴人就同一案件向學校提起申訴，以一次為限） 

開始 

申訴是否未逾期？ 

申訴書是否符合規定？ 

是 

否 

（校長未同意核定） 
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Convened the Student Appeals Review Committee (hereinafter 

referred to as S.A.E.C.) 

Inadmissible 

The written decision 

shall include the 

main text and 

 

The Student Review Committee shall complete the evaluation decision within 30 

days after the next day of receiving the appeal. (The content should include the 

main text, facts, reasons, and methods of appealing for unsatisfactory remedy) 

Appeals for special education students shall be made within 20 days after the 

next day the evaluation decision is made. 

End 

Asked the president to approve the evaluation decision, 

(At the same time, the supervisor of the unit that implement the original punishment, 

measure or resolution should be informed.) 

No 

The review decision shall be sent to the complainant and the unit that implement the original 

punishment, measure or resolution, 

The school shall implement the review decision. 

Note 1： In case the complainant who lodged an appeal does not satisfy with the school's administrative decision, the school will 

present an indictment to the Ministry of Education, within 30 days after the next day from the arrival of the evaluation 

decision. 

Note 2： The complainant may appeal to the S.A.E.C. against the punishment, other measures or resolutions other than the administrative 

sanction and refuse to accept the decision, and may file an administrative lawsuit to the Ministry of Education. 

Ask the S.A.E.C 

to review, 

limited to 

once. 

If the appeal is not in 

accordance with the regulations 

and the situation can be 

corrected, the complainant shall 

be notified to make corrections 

within seven days, and 

deductions shall be made during 

the review period. 

If necessary, three to five members of the S.A.E.C. will be 

formed as an investigation team to conduct an investigation 

first. 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Students or student unions and other relevant student autonomous organizations are not satisfied with the school's 
punishment, other measures or resolutions, within 20 days after the next day of receiving or accepting the relevant 

punishment, measure or resolution, they should state the specific facts in writing and attach relevant supporting 
materials, and submit an appeal to the Student Appeals Review Committee (the window is a secretary staff). The 

complainant filed a complaint with the school on the same case, limited to once. 

Start 

Is the appeal overdue? 

Does the complaint comply with the regulations? 

Yes 

No 

（The president does not 

agree with the approval） 


